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Dear siblings in faith,  
 

Remember back in March when we thought that the coronavirus would impact our lives only for a few weeks 

or maybe a month?  For most of us, we recognize that this has been one of the most, if not the most difficult 

years of our lives. 
 

It is in this difficulty however that I believe the world has seen the importance of the Church and our message 

of Christ's liberating love more clearly than any of us can remember! Over the last six months, from witnessing 

our Care & Concern Committee checking in regularly with members in need of support, to our Bread of Life 

Food Pantry and Harvest Garden volunteers putting in more hours than ever in order to make sure all our 

neighbors in Rotterdam are fed, to the ways so many new young families have begun to engage in our 

ministries together, let me say that personally I have never felt such awe in the giftedness and dedication of 

our many ministers here. 
 

Thank you, thank you for the ways in which you stepped up to continue to worship, to care for one another, 

and to look for opportunities to share the Gospel when our community so clearly needed the Gospel. As you 

can see from this newsletter, through all your dedicated work, we've quickly developed a wide range of 

creative programs and strategies to not only preserve but in fact expand our ministries as we continue to 

navigate COVID19 this autumn. 
 

I believe what God has taught us through this crisis is our need to walk together, continue to innovate, and 

step up the ways in which we share the Gospel to a world that so desperately needs to hear the Good News 

of Christ's liberating love. In that spirit, I am so happy to welcome all our friends at Trinity Reformed Church 

who are receiving the Messenger for the first time. For members and friends of both our congregations, I fully 

recognize this is a time of immense change, confusion, and perhaps for many of us, a mix of anxiety and 

excitement about our possible future together. Please do not hesitate to contact me or Pastor Jonathan if 

you have any concerns, confusions or questions! 
 

It bears repeating one more time... thank you, thank you, thank you for your generosity this year in time, talent 

and treasure! It is only with your help that we have not only been able to keep our congregation healthy, but 

in fact have continued to develop the many ways our Spirit filled congregation is working to nurture our 

community in body, mind and soul. Thank you! 
 

In Christ, 

Pastor Dustin 

We are a Spirit filled church following Jesus Christ. 
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Community Events 
 

Our Antiracist Calling 

Sundays, beginning September 

13th at 8:45am 

https://zoom.us/j/94311937514 

As followers of Jesus Christ, we are 

called to be anti-racist. Period. But 

what does that mean exactly? 

Through this fall, we will continue 

our course during our regular 

Sunday morning adult education 

hour at Messiah addressing that 

very question. Each Sunday will 

feature discussion of both a Bible 

passage and various resources 

that address racism and can help 

ground our understanding of 

current events through the lens of 

the Christian faith. The Zoom link 

is https://zoom.us/j/94311937514 

or you can even call in via phone 

at 929.205.6099 and then dialing 

94311937514#. The focus Bible 

passage for this week is Galatians 

3:28 and the additional resources 

are as follows: 

• Brené Brown's interview 

with Ibram X. Kendi on his 

book "How to be an 

Antiracist,"  https://brenebr

own.com/podc ast/brene-

with-ibram-x-kendi-on-

how-to-be-an-antiracist. 

• "Black Man Died of 

Suffocation After Officers 

Put Hood on Him," New 

York 

Times, https://www.nytime

s.com/2020/09/02/nyregio

n/daniel-prude-rochester-

police.html. 

Mass for God's Work, Our Hands 

Sunday 

Sunday, September 13th at 

10:15am 

As we rally this Sunday under the 

most difficult start to a school year 

in living memory, we recognize 

our teachers, education staff and 

young people as they begin a 

new school year! 

As a sign of this support, we hold a 

virtual blessing of our children's 

backpacks and install our Sunday 

School leaders for a critical year 

of faith formation. As we prepare 

to take part in a day of service 

with thousands of Lutheran 

congre-gations across the 

country, we consecrate our new 

Community Harvest Table and 

expanded Bread of Life Food 

Pantry with State Assembly-

member Angelo Santabarbara 

and a keynote address from our 

Urban Farming Fellow herself 

Sarah Olochnowicz! Pastor Dustin 

will preach and preside while 

members of from Trinity Reformed 

will reflect on their similar mission 

of working to feed a hungry 

neighborhood. 

 

Children's Sunday School 

Sundays, beginning September 

13th at 12:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/94695686497 

Kiddos age pre-k through middle 

school and their families are 

invited to join us for the kickoff of 

another awesome year of 

Children's Sunday School at 

Messiah! After an awesome 

opening with Pastor Dustin, kids 

will separate into three Zoom 

Rooms by age to work with their 

Sunday School Leaders through 

an awesome project and 

conversation on the same texts 

we discussed during worship. This 

Sunday we'll be talking about the 

theme of "forgiveness" through 

the story of the Unforgiving 

Servant in Saint Matthew 18:21-35. 

You might have a friend or 

neighbor whose looking for an 

opportunity to help their kids learn 

good values in such a 

complicated world. Please invite 

them to Children's Sunday School 

at Messiah! To register your child 

for Sunday School, or any of our 

ministries for young people, 

please fill out our new, convenient 

and HIPAA compliant online form 

for each child/ youth 

here: https://form.jotform.com/20

2515428603045. 

 

A God's Work, Our Hands Sunday 

Offering of Letters with ELCA 

Advocacy & Alliance for Quality 

Education 

Sunday, September 13th at 

2:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/93338587279 

Grounded in Micah 6:8, Christ-

centered social action has often 

been thought about in two broad 

and equally important 

categories: actions like charity 

and community service that 

address immediate societal 

problems and actions like 

advocacy and direct action that 

address the long term, systemic 

reasons for societal problems. This 

Just helping 

out with the 

food 

pantry!  

 
Pictured: Grace, 

John, Dotty, & 

Judy 

https://messiahschenectady.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7dc90a0a61936836057088f0a&id=3c39c66dfc&e=2ec1ac64f8
https://messiahschenectady.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7dc90a0a61936836057088f0a&id=cd11f1ccc9&e=2ec1ac64f8
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+3%3A28&version=NRSV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+3%3A28&version=NRSV
https://www.facebook.com/brenebrown/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXVsqDFwyZ3IvdS70NOnVb1vq5ZZ-B6Lv1CAzBiANPX3PX7wmh8DuM3SbL9PWfBxSrYVTHZJBbZms3dbH7D79amFJ1_DkNx2WrBoEhZD3X5whO0PkM616uT8LuyJFhRTpZr0Si5RMaPd9Dcq8iGS4WU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ibramxkendi/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXVsqDFwyZ3IvdS70NOnVb1vq5ZZ-B6Lv1CAzBiANPX3PX7wmh8DuM3SbL9PWfBxSrYVTHZJBbZms3dbH7D79amFJ1_DkNx2WrBoEhZD3X5whO0PkM616uT8LuyJFhRTpZr0Si5RMaPd9Dcq8iGS4WU&__tn__=kK-R
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/02/nyregion/daniel-prude-rochester-police.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/02/nyregion/daniel-prude-rochester-police.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/02/nyregion/daniel-prude-rochester-police.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/02/nyregion/daniel-prude-rochester-police.html
https://zoom.us/j/94695686497
https://form.jotform.com/202515428603045
https://form.jotform.com/202515428603045
https://zoom.us/j/93338587279
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God's Work, Our Hands Sunday 

we'll offer our members options to 

engage in each of those 

categories! Those interested in 

charity are encouraged to drop 

off donations for our Bread of Life 

Food Pantry. Those interested in 

advocacy are encouraged to 

take part in an Offering of Letters 

to address critical federal funding 

for anti-hunger programs with a 

resource from ELCA Advocacy. 

Given recent significant budget 

cuts to education funding in New 

York State, we'll have the 

opportunity to write a second 

letter using a resource from 

Alliance for Quality Education as 

well. 

 

colaborate: A Community 

Confirmation Class for Middle 

Schoolers 

Sundays, beginning September 

13th at 6:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/92815271554 

All middle school aged children in 

our local community and their 

families are invited to join us for 

our weekly virtual Confirmation 

Class program using the 

colaborate curriculum from 

Sparkhouse! This fall every week 

we'll watch a video, engage in 

brief Bible study and have 

a conversation about how to 

make sense of the complicated 

world we're living in through the 

lens of the New Testament. This 

week's theme will be a basic 

introduction to what the New 

Testament is all about! To register 

your youth for Confirmation Class, 

or any of our ministries for young 

people, please fill out our new, 

convenient and HIPAA compliant 

online form for each child/ youth 

here: https://form.jotform.com/20

2515428603045. 

 

 

 

 

Feast of the Holy Cross 

Monday, September 14th at 

6:00pm 

For centuries the church has 

marked all time as sacred through 

the incredible tradition of the 

liturgical year, with major seasons 

and feast days being Advent, 

Christmas, Epiphany, Lent, Easter, 

Pentecost (and recently added), 

the Season of Creation. That said, 

there are twenty-eight "lesser 

festivals" in the Lutheran version of 

the liturgical year as well. While 

we've often celebrated some of 

these "lesser festivals" at Messiah, 

from All Saints' Day to Reformation 

Day to Candlemas, our COVID19 

world has strangely allowed us to 

further dig into the tradition of 

liturgical year in a virtual format. 

As an experiment, for the 

remainder of the year Pastor 

Dustin will offer a brief prayer 

service at 6:00pm on all lesser 

festival days, usually live and 

occasionally recorded on 

Facebook Watch. This evening we 

will celebrate the Feast of the Holy 

Cross, a festival originating in the 

fourth century. Pastor Dustin will 

mark the feast with a brief 

reflection on Saint Paul's message 

that Christ crucified is the power 

and wisdom of God in 1 

Corinthians 1:18-24 and telling the 

story of how the 

cross came to be the primary 

symbol of Christianity. 

 

Community Meditation 

Thursdays, beginning September 

17th at 6:30pm 

https://zoom.us/j/92213668480 

Join us for a virtual half hour of 

community meditation led by 

Pastor Dustin, who is beginning 

training in the Mindfulness Based 

Stress Reduction method with the 

UMass Medical Center this fall. As 

we face the coronavirus together, 

these virtual half hour meditation 

gatherings are intended to help 

our members, friends and 

neighbors cope with anxiety, 

relax, and work through the 

collective trauma we are all 

experiencing. 

 

Help Messiah's Kids Reach the 

Beach to Benefit Camp Calumet 

Lutheran!!! 

Saturday, September 19th at 

10:00am 

Last summer, Messiah Lutheran 

Church sent twelve of its young 

people to a very special place 

called Camp Calumet Lutheran in 

beautiful Freedom, New 

Hampshire. We were supposed to 

send even more kiddos this 

summer for the faith formation 

experience of a lifetime, but then 

Planning 

out our 

Reach the 

Beach 

event! Look 

below for 

more info! 

 
Pictured: 

Knute Ogren, 

Pastor Dustin, 

The O. Family, 

and the 

Mathis Family!  

http://support.elca.org/site/MessageViewer?current=true&em_id=5318.0
http://support.elca.org/site/MessageViewer?current=true&em_id=5318.0
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/take-action-to-stop-cuomos-school-cuts-2/?link_id=0&can_id=9cbc219690344488b53b3bf9d05b4b81&source=email-cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most&email_referrer=&email_subject=cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/take-action-to-stop-cuomos-school-cuts-2/?link_id=0&can_id=9cbc219690344488b53b3bf9d05b4b81&source=email-cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most&email_referrer=&email_subject=cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/take-action-to-stop-cuomos-school-cuts-2/?link_id=0&can_id=9cbc219690344488b53b3bf9d05b4b81&source=email-cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most&email_referrer=&email_subject=cuomos-cuts-would-hurt-black-brown-students-the-most
https://zoom.us/j/92815271554
https://form.jotform.com/202515428603045
https://form.jotform.com/202515428603045
https://zoom.us/j/92213668480
https://www.mindfulleader.org/mbsr-training#simplero-section-1597235081550
https://www.mindfulleader.org/mbsr-training#simplero-section-1597235081550
https://www.mindfulleader.org/mbsr-training#simplero-section-1597235081550
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COVID19 happened. Just like with 

our congregation, camp is so, so 

much more than a physical place 

though... it's the people! And as 

followers of Jesus Christ and 

members of Calumet Nation, this 

year all our young people are 

setting out on the road to raise 

funds to keep Camp Calumet 

sustainable for future generations 

to come! Join our camp kids in a 

local version of Calumet's annual 

Reach the Beach fundraiser 

called "Reach the Beach 2.0!" Our 

goal is to get as many small 

donors as possible, even $5 will do, 

so please contribute either by 

pledging online 

here: https://knuteogren.wufoo.c

om/forms/m1c8vudo09z3wog or 

by check to Messiah if you 

prefer. And stay tuned both to 

Messiah and Calumet's Facebook 

Page for live updates throughout 

Friday, September 18th - 

Saturday, September 19th at 

10:00am when we set out to 

reach the beach at Thompson 

Lake!!! 

 

Mass for the Third Sunday in 

Creation: "Generosity" 

Sunday, September 20th at 

10:15am 

As we continue the Season of 

Creation with Christians around 

the world, we reflect on all God 

has given us and how were called 

to steward those gifts in return 

through Jesus' laborers in the 

vineyard parable in St. Matthew 

20:1-16. We also continue our 

Season of Creation Field Trip with 

a sermon from New York's 

beautiful Adirondack Mountains. 

Pastor Dustin will preach and 

Pastor Jonathan will preside. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feast of Saint Matthew, Apostle 

and Evangelist 

Monday, September 21st at 

6:00pm 

Tax collectors were agents of the 

oppressive Roman Empire and 

also had a reputation for extorting 

more than they had to collect. 

Jesus’ calling Matthew to follow 

him showed that Jesus not only 

associated with “bad guys,” he 

welcomed them into his inner 

circle! This evening Pastor Dustin 

tells the story of Saint Matthew 

and reflects on Jesus sharing a 

meal with Matthew and other tax 

collectors and “sinners” in 

Matthew 9:9-13. 

 

Autumn 2020 New Member Class 

Sundays, beginning September 

20th at 4:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/93010793117 

Gosh, there's A BUNCH of folks 

who have expressed interest in 

joining our congregation whether 

they heard about us through 

family members, are looking for 

meaning and purpose amidst 

such difficult times, or simply found 

us online! If you're one of those 

folks, this virtual offering is for you!!! 

Over the course of seven sessions, 

Pastor Dustin and a bunch of 

volunteers will introduce you to 

Messiah and Luther's take on the 

Way of Christ through the short  

 

classic work "Baptized We 

Live," an incredible resource by 

Rev. Daniel Erlander. Participants 

will covenant in their first meeting 

around attending each week, 

although occasionally scheduling 

issues over this longer course are 

no problem at all! The class will 

begin on September 20th at 

4:00pm for about an hour and 

continue on 9/27, 10/4, 10/18, 

11/1, 11/8 and 11/15. A copy of 

the short work "Baptized We 

Live," an incredible resource by 

Rev. Daniel Erlander, will be 

delivered to households who 

express interest. Please confirm 

with Pastor Dustin your interest at 

pastor@messiahschenectady.org 

or 603.953.8782 asap so we can 

get you a book in time! Our Fall 

2020 New Member Class will be 

welcomed in as official members 

of our Spirit filled congregation 

during a very special Mass for the 

Feast of Christ the King on Sunday, 

November 22nd. 

 

Solar Energy in the Home 

Wednesday, September 23rd at 

7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/99782423899 

In partnership with Common 

Energy, our Creation Care 

Committee will host a virtual 

evening forum entitle "Solar 

Energy in the Home." Find out 

Jean & Tyler 

Jones 

picking some 

fresh herbs 

from our 

garden! 

https://knuteogren.wufoo.com/forms/m1c8vudo09z3wog/
https://knuteogren.wufoo.com/forms/m1c8vudo09z3wog/
https://zoom.us/j/93010793117
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506467658/Baptized-We-Live-Lutheranism-As-a-Way-of-Life
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506467658/Baptized-We-Live-Lutheranism-As-a-Way-of-Life
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506467658/Baptized-We-Live-Lutheranism-As-a-Way-of-Life
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506467658/Baptized-We-Live-Lutheranism-As-a-Way-of-Life
https://zoom.us/j/99782423899
https://www.commonenergy.us/
https://www.commonenergy.us/
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more about how you and your 

family can save money and help 

build a greener future through the 

use of community solar energy! 

There will be an opportunity to 

sign up with Common Energy 

during the event, and for every 

member that successfully signs up, 

Common will contribute $50 

towards Messiah's many other 

greening projects. Members of 

the general public 

encouraged to take part on 

Zoom 

at https://zoom.us/j/99782423899 

or watch on Messiah's Facebook 

Page. 

 

Mass for the Fourth Sunday in 

Creation: "Action" 

Sunday, September 27th at 

10:15am 

This Sunday in the Season of 

Creation we focus on the 

relationship between faith and 

action as discussed in Jesus' 

parable of the two sons in the 

vineyard in Matthew 21:23-32. We 

also reflect on how we're called to 

steward our life-giving waters with 

a very special sermon from Lake 

Michigan! Pastor Jonathan will 

preach and Pastor Dustin will 

preside. 

 

Lutheran Youth Hangout 

Sunday, September 27th at 

2:00pm 

Collins Park in Scotia, New York 

It's worth reconnecting in person 

for once (at a safe distance of 

course) while the weather is still 

warm and we're outside! All 

Schenectady area middle and 

high school aged Lutheran youth 

and their friends are invited to join 

folks from Our Redeemer, Good 

Shepherd and Messiah Lutheran 

Churches for an afternoon of 

games and snacks in the park! 

Social distancing guidelines will 

be followed and we'll make sure 

to distribute food in a safe and 

sanitary manner. We'll also briefly 

reflect on what the last six months 

has been like and take some time 

to reflect on heading back to 

school this fall. For more 

information contact Pastor Dustin 

at pastor@messiahschenectady.org. 

 

LUTHERANS STUDY THE BIBLE! 

More and more during the year of 

COVID19, we're all realizing 

Christ's Church is so, so much 

more than buildings and 

individual congregations. As one 

way we're living into this new 

world together, Messiah, Good 

Shepherd and Our Redeemer 

Lutheran Churches are teaming 

up to offer three different options 

for Bible study this fall. Each course 

will be offered at the same time 

five weeks in a row beginning on 

the dates listed below. We hope 

folks will be able to choose a time 

and subject that particularly calls 

to them and that folks from all our 

congregations will get to know 

each other better. Some courses 

will be offered with an in-person 

option while all courses will have a 

virtual option. If successful, we 

may continue offering similar faith 

formation opportunities in the 

months ahead!  
 

The Preacher Still Speaks:  A Look 

at Ecclesiastes 3 NOT at a 

Funeral! 

Led by Pastor Dan May of Our 

Redeemer, Scotia 

Sundays, beginning September 

27th at 6:55pm 

103 South Reynolds Street in 

Scotia, New York 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89118

533295?pwd=SFRtT20zbGZINVMrQ

VFINzRzY3NzQT09 

Let’s look at Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 and 

listen to those words while thinking 

about our current lives and 

situation.  What does this say 

about life and death, Covid, 

social justice, or our upcoming 

election? Please let Pastor Dan 

know you're interested ahead of 

time for this hybrid in-person and 

virtual offering at 

pstrdan88@gmail.com if you'd like 

to participate! 

 

The Most Popular Sermon Ever 

Given: The Sermon on the Mount 

Led by Pastor Deron Milleville of 

Good Shepherd, Glenville 

Mondays, beginning September 

28th at 7:00pm 

547 Saratoga Road in Glenville, 

New York 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87252

771527?pwd=SXVlZzFhZ29HY0Vn

MEI5d3BlOTJHZz09 

Dive into the Biblical background 

of this influential message from 

Matthew 5-7 with Pastor 

Deron!  Each session will have a 

video to begin our discussions! This 

is a hybrid in-person and virtual 

offering. Please give Pastor Deron 

a heads up at 

pastorderon@goodshepherdglen

ville.com if you'd like to 

participate! 

 

Feast of Michael and All Angels 

Tuesday, September 29th at 

6:00pm 

Michael the archangel, captain 

of the heavenly hosts, is 

remembered on this day along 

with the other angels and 

archangels. The word "angel" 

means messenger, and in 

Judaism, Christianity, and Islam, 

these beings have a fully spiritual 

nature and no physical body. Join 

Pastor Dustin for a brief reflection 

on the role of angels in the Bible 

with a focus on Revelation 12:7-

12. 

 

The Prophets: Then and Now 

Led by Pastor Dustin Wright of 

Messiah, Schenectady 

Wednesdays, beginning 

September 30th at 11:00am 

https://zoom.us/j/96312464865 

https://zoom.us/j/99782423899
mailto:pastor@messiahschenectady.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89118533295?pwd=SFRtT20zbGZINVMrQVFINzRzY3NzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89118533295?pwd=SFRtT20zbGZINVMrQVFINzRzY3NzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89118533295?pwd=SFRtT20zbGZINVMrQVFINzRzY3NzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87252771527?pwd=SXVlZzFhZ29HY0VnMEI5d3BlOTJHZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87252771527?pwd=SXVlZzFhZ29HY0VnMEI5d3BlOTJHZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87252771527?pwd=SXVlZzFhZ29HY0VnMEI5d3BlOTJHZz09
https://zoom.us/j/96312464865
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Grounded in Abraham Heschel's 

classic work "The Prophets," Pastor 

Dustin leads us through a five-part 

course on the prophets of Hebrew 

Bible from a joint Christian/ Jewish 

perspective. After an introductory 

day on the prophetic tradition 

with local Rabbi Matt Cutler, we'll 

spend an hour each week 

digging into Isaiah, Jeremiah, 

Ezekiel and The Twelve in that 

order. All days will also connect 

the issues the prophets were 

speaking about with 

contemporary social justice issues 

of our time. Only an NRSV Bible is 

needed and participants without 

Zoom capabilities can also call-in 

by dialing 19292056099, putting in 

Meeting ID 96312464865 and then 

pressing #. This is a virtual only 

offering. Please give Pastor Dustin 

a heads up at 

pastor@messiahschenectady.org 

if you'd like to participate! 

 

Mass for the Commemoration of 

Francis of Assisi 

Sunday, October 4th at 10:15am 

During the final Sunday in the 

Season of Creation we focus on 

the message of Saint Francis and 

all the ways God has created us 

to live in a relationship of mutuality 

with our pets and other animals. 

With a focus on Saint Matthew 

21:33-46, we also welcome one of 

our awesome young adults 

Hanna Avery to kickoff our Fall 

2020 Mission Support Campaign 

to discuss how our beloved 

animals AND our faith community 

have helped so many of us get 

through so much over the last six 

months of COVID19! Pastor Dustin 

will preach and Pastor Jonathan 

will preside. 

 

 

 

 

 

Not My Idea: A Children's Forum 

on Race and Whiteness 

Wednesday, October 14th at 

7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/95508935100 

Especially for white parents and 

guardians who aren't sure how to 

talk to their kids about race, this 

forum might be the perfect 

starting point! During this virtual 

forty-five minute conversation 

Pastor Dustin will read the 

beautifully illustrated picture 

book, Not My Idea: A Book about 

Whiteness by Anastasia 

Higginbotham and link the idea of 

white privilege to some of Saint 

Paul's teachings in the Bible. No 

need to rsvp... simply join us on 

Zoom and feel free to invite 

friends, family and other loved 

ones for such an important 

conversation! 
 

Lessons from the Holy Land with 

Rev. Khader Khalilia & Karin 

Brown 

Tuesday, October 20th at 7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/92075628472 

Did you know that there are 

Lutheran congregations in 

Palestine and Jordan? Join 

Reverend Khader Khalilia, a good 

friend of Pastor Dustin's who grew 

up in Palestine and now serves as 

a pastor in Brooklyn, for an 

evening of conversation about 

what is currently going on in the 

Holy Land, the many ministries of 

the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in Jordan and the Holy Land and 

what lessons we can learn from 

that church's witness amidst our 

own divisions here in America. 

Karin Brown, Director of 

the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in America's Peace Not Walls 

ministry, will also join us to discuss 

how as Lutherans together we are 

all working to build a just peace in 

the Holy Land. All are encouraged 

to join us on Zoom but the event 

will also be broadcast on 

Messiah's Facebook Watch page. 

News You Can Use! 
 

"Star Wars: the Bible Strikes 

Back!!!" 

A Virtual Children's Sermon Series 

Brought to You by Messiah 

Every week this autumn, join 

Pastor Dustin and the one and 

only Ibrahím Pedriñán, MDiv., for a 

fun and theological take on the 

upcoming Sunday's theme and 

lectionary text. Each episode will 

be roughly three to five minutes 

long and will premiere on Fridays 

at 6:00pm teaching important 

Biblical life lessons with all your 

child's favorite Star Wars 

characters (well, at least the ones 

Pastor Dustin has action figures 

of). Be sure to follow the series on 

Facebook Watch so you never 

miss an episode!!! 

 

Bread of Life Food Pantry Expands 

Service a Neighborhood in Need 

This past summer we began 

working with the Food Pantries of 

the Capital District to pack and 

deliver food to those in 

quarantine and those who are 

unable to get to pantries because 

of lack of transportation. Packing 

and delivery will be from our 

pantry. These deliveries will be "no 

contact" and only in the 

Schenectady and Rotterdam 

areas. We are looking for anyone 

interested in delivering. It will be 

only on Wednesdays and only 

when we are called - the numbers 

of clients depend on the number 

that are in need. If you are 

interested and/or would like more 

information about this outreach, 

please call Judy Becker at 518-

374-5104. 

 

Technology Support at Messiah 

We need to make sure all of us 

stayed connected! If you're 

someone in need of help getting 

on or using Facebook, contact 

Randi Dunda-Martin at 

https://zoom.us/j/95508935100
https://zoom.us/j/92075628472
https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Publicly-Engaged-Church/Peace-Not-Walls
https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Publicly-Engaged-Church/Peace-Not-Walls
https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Publicly-Engaged-Church/Peace-Not-Walls
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607.228.7770, Joyce Gresham at 

518.355.5177 or Carly DiSanto at 

518.630.5299. If you need help 

with email, Tithely (our virtual 

giving platform) or Realm (our 

virtual church directory), contact 

Penny Incitti at 518.356.2460. For 

Help with Zoom (an online digital 

conferencing technology used for 

meetings, Fellowship & Faith 

Formation), contact Russell 

McDonald at 208.920.3974, Penny 

Incitti at 518.356.2460, Rich Becker 

at 518.461.0034, Sue Collins at 

518.605.2171 and Tom Collins at 

518.605.1304.  

 

While we encourage all our 

members to connect with virtual 

Sunday worship on Facebook as it 

builds better community, you can 

also watch live on our website 

at http://www.messiahschenecta

dy.org/worshiplive.html. The page 

is updated with a new live feed of 

the service every Sunday right 

after 10:00am with a recording 

posted there throughout the 

week. If you are having issues 

connecting with virtual Sunday 

worship, PLEASE contact Pastor 

Dustin at his email address below : 

pastor@messiahschenectady.org 

 

Mental Health, Addiction and 

Recovery Support 

If you're someone in need of 

addiction or recovery support, our 

very own Russell McDonald has 

offered to help connect you with 

the right resources and 

communities! Please reach out to 

him at 208.920.3974. If you're in 

need of any other mental health 

care, please don't hesitate to 

message Pastor Dustin at 

603.953.8782. 

 

Snow Plow Recommendations 

Needed!!! 

After many years mowing the 

lawn and removing snow for 

Messiah, Rich Stigberg, one of our 

longest serving committee chairs, 

is stepping back from our Property 

& Grounds Committee to spend 

more time with family and have a 

bit more well-deserved rest. Many, 

many thanks Rich for your 

decades of service! If you have 

any recommendations for 

someone to plow our sidewalk 

and parking lot, gosh, we could 

use your help! Please message our 

Property & Grounds Chair Charles 

Zitzmann on both matters at 

zitzmann1@aol.com. 

 

Beginning a Culture of Generosity 

It is a fundamental spiritual and 

psychological principle that life 

and its gifts are to be used and 

shared! Life cannot be hoarded 

or it turns in upon itself and you 

lose it. “Whoever would save his 

life will lose it, and whoever loses 

his life for my sake will find it. 

(Matthew 16:25) We each have a 

deep inherent need to give. To 

give is to live! 

 

Unfortunately, instead of focusing 

on our own need to give, all too 

often have centered on the need 

of our congregations to receive. 

Christ's Church does NEED our 

support... in faith we know the 

Church will prosper and flourish in 

God’s own good time whether we 

give to it or not. The wonder of it 

all is what God 

invites us to be a part of--God’s 

church and to experience the joy 

and blessing of generously 

supporting and extending its 

mission.  

 

Just as a coin, Christian 

stewardship has two sides. For too 

long at Messiah, we have 

centered mostly on the side of 

"the needs of the congregation" 

while we need to begin 

concentrating on "our need to 

give" as an integral part of our 

own spiritual life and growth. 

That's why this autumn, as we 

continue discerning our future 

together as members of Messiah 

Lutheran and Trinity Reformed 

Churches, we will be launching a 

new type of financial mission 

support campaign focused on 

beginning a culture of generosity. 

Each Sunday beginning on 

October 4th, you'll hear from folks 

whose lives have been changed 

by our collective ministries over 

the last six months and who have 

incredible dreams about our 

future together. Along with 

additional mailings and other 

videos telling the story of our 

congregations throughout the 

month, all members of both 

Messiah and Trinity will be 

encouraged to return a Intent 

Many 

thanks to 

Doug for his 

numerous 

decades of 

leading 

music at 

Messiah! 

Enjoy being 

a snowbird 

– see you in 

May! 

http://www.messiahschenectady.org/worshiplive.html
http://www.messiahschenectady.org/worshiplive.html
mailto:pastor@messiahschenectady.org
mailto:zitzmann1@aol.com
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Card indicating how you expect 

to be able to invest in our life 

changing ministries together in 

2021. Stay tuned for more details, 

and if you have any questions, 

please speak with our Mission 

Support Chair Penny Incitti at 

either pennyincitti@gmail.com or 

on her home number, 

518.356.2460. Please leave a 

message and she will call you 

back! 

 

Faith Formation Ministry News 

Whew... we got a lot! From 

relaunching virtual Children's 

Sunday School, Confirmation 

Class and Adult Education to 

launching a new Virtual Children's 

Sermon Series called "Star Wars: 

The Bible Strikes Back," our Faith 

Formation Ministry Team is working 

overtime to provide innovative 

and supportive faith formation 

programming despite COVID19. 

Of particular note is that in a joint 

program between Messiah, Good 

Shepherd and Our Redeemer 

Lutheran Churches, we'll be 

offering three different Bible 

studies for members of all three of 

our congregations later this 

September. Finally, we have a 

BUNCH of new kids joining us for 

Sunday School! Many thanks to 

our new leaders, Amanda 

Pantalone and April MacMurray, 

but we may need additional help 

as well! If you'd like to assist, 

please contact Cheryl Borski 

at daizylady123@aol.com. 

 

Fellowship Ministry News 

Honestly, during COVID19 this has 

proved the most critical of our five 

ministry teams. The team's Care & 

Concern Committee meets 

nearly every other week on Zoom 

to make sure everyone in our 

church family stays connected, 

that we support our local 

community by providing mental 

health ministries, recovery 

programs and 

more. A 

Welcome 

Committee still 

needs to be 

formed to 

support our Fall 

2020 New 

Member Class 

program. 

Please contact 

Pastor Dustin if you're interested! 

We also have the beginnings of 

an Arts & Culture Committee and 

perhaps most excitingly, three of 

our officers René Dunda-Martin, 

Pete Jones and Sue Collins are 

growing our Small Group Ministry 

throughout the congregation in 

order to help us learn and 

connect with one another outside 

Sunday morning. If you or 

members of your household 

would be interested in 

connecting with other Messiah 

families in small groups, please 

message René Dunda-Martin 

at drne51@yahoo.com. 

 

Social Action Ministry News 

At Messiah we've been working 

overtime as a Social Action 

Ministry Team to nourish our 

neighborhood in body, mind and 

soul during a difficult last six 

months! Our Bread of Life Food 

Pantry is almost ready to move its 

new space, our larger Sunday 

School room that won't be utilized 

by our young people on Sunday 

mornings until we can gather 

again in-person. We are looking 

for a few things to help us with our 

"office."  If anyone has a small 

desk (any condition), an office 

chair and/ or a lockable two 

drawer file cabinet, it would be 

greatly appreciated. This 

additional space and your 

generous contributions have 

allowed us to expand the number 

of people we serve between 

regular pantry sessions and 

deliveries to clients who are 

quarantined or housebound. 

From July 22nd to August 26th we 

served 162 clients! As we 

approach our five year 

anniversary, we are proud to say 

we have served 1032 families from 

our food pantry!!!  We owe our 

success to all of you for your 

constant support!  Thank you, 

thank you!!! Thanks, Rianne! 

 

While much of our Community 

Service programming is on hold 

due to gathering restrictions 

during COVID, our Social Justice 

Ministry is going strong! We're 

happy to announce Sue Collins 

and Carly DiSanto have been 

elected as our new delegates to 

Schenectady Community 

Ministries, Barbara Quackenbush 

has been appointed as our 

delegate to the Schenectady 

NAACP and Pete Jones has been 

appointed as our delegate to the 

New York State Poor People's 

Campaign. We will also be 

hosting an Offering of Letters this 

God's Work, Our Hands Sunday as 

well as a conversation on peace 

in the Holy Land in October with 

Picking some 

tomatoes in 

the garden! 

mailto:daizylady123@aol.com
mailto:drne51@yahoo.com
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Rev. Khader Khalilia (a Lutheran 

pastor from Palestine) and Karin 

Brown of ELCA Peace Not Walls. 

Finally, our Creation Care 

Committee is working hard to 

oversee an awesome Season of 

Creation and preparing for a 

evening forum on solar energy in 

the home later this September. 

 

Stewardship Ministry News 

In addition to preparing to launch 

our Culture of Generosity financial 

mission support campaign on 

October 4th, our Stewardship 

Ministry Team has been working 

behind the scenes a great deal in 

recent months to continue to 

support all our essential 

programming. Our Budget and 

Finance Committee has been 

working hard to analyze what a 

unified Messiah/ Trinity Unified 

Budget will look like for 2021 while 

our Property Committee has been 

using the quiet summer months to 

remove dying trees, improve 

landscaping and more. Our 

Personnel Committee is taking the 

lead on developing a new Staff 

Handbook and searching for a 

new Minister of Music and our 

Communications Committee is 

working to strengthen Messiah's 

message on Instagram and other 

social media platforms beyond 

Facebook. 

 

Worship & Music Ministry News 

This summer has been pretty 

crazy, huh? We had a reopening 

plan set and ready to go, but 

something didn't feel quite right in 

many of our hearts. After a joint 

meeting with council in August 

and using data from a survey sent 

to as many members of the 

congregation as possible, we 

decided to postpone in-person 

worship and have council re-

evaluate on a monthly basis until 

we feel safe enough, as a 

majority, to resume worship in-

person. As a result, we've 

evaluated many of our online 

services and ways in which we 

could improve quality and 

accessibility for our members, 

attenders, visitors, and viewers so 

that we could still have a great 

worship experience from the 

safety of our homes. Our current 

Season of Creation Liturgy is an 

ecumenical liturgy combining 

many components of Trinity's 

worship and Messiah's worship as 

well as a resource called Jubilee 

for the Earth by seasonofcreation. 

org - the Lutheran World 

Federation and World Com-

munion of Reformed Churches 

are both members of this 

organization, as are nine other 

denominations worldwide! That 

means, essentially, many other 

Christians are celebrating the 

season of creation with us during 

this time. Some other awesome 

news to highlight is 

that community meditation will 

be starting back up again on 

September 17th (and following 

Thursdays) at 6:30pm! Pastor 

Dustin is beginning training in the 

Mindfulness Based Stress 

Reduction (MBSR) method with 

the UMass Medical Center this fall, 

so this will be really 

interesting! Also, we will be 

highlighting minor church 

holidays by hosting a little event 

on Facebook - the first couple to 

be aware of are the Feast of the 

Holy Cross on Monday, 

September 14th at 6:00pm and 

Feast of Saint Matthew, Apostle 

and Evangelist, on Monday, 

September 21st at 

6:00pm. Additional feast dates 

can be found in the newsletter 

events section, on our website, or 

on our Facebook events section. 

 

 

 

 

Ministry Team 
Meetings 

 

Worship & Music Ministry Team 

Meeting 

Monday, September 14th at 

7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/96341841016 

Interested in helping our faith 

community figure out how we'll 

continue to ground ourselves in 

the Way of Jesus each and every 

Sunday? Join our Worship & Music 

Ministry Team! In addition to 

planning for regular Sunday 

services, this group all discusses 

our Choir, our Altar/ Sanctuary 

Prep and our Meditation & Prayer 

ministries! Rianne Johnson is our 

Ministry Team Coordinator and 

the team meets (almost) every 

month. The link for this night's 

meeting 

is: https://zoom.us/j/96341841016. 

 

Care & Concern Committee 

Meeting 

Wednesday, September 16th and 

Wednesday, September 30th at 

11:30am 

https://zoom.us/j/91838754902 

As one committee of our wider 

Fellowship Ministry Team, Care & 

Concern is all about making sure 

our members in need of care are 

regularly reached out to and 

supported in the midst of loss, 

health crises and more. This group 

also directs our growing mental 

health and addiction ministries as 

well as our soon to be developed 

Memorial Garden. Barb Hallett is 

our Committee Chair and the 

committee meets (roughly) every 

two weeks. The link for today's 

meeting is: 

https://zoom.us/j/91838754902. 

 

 

 

 

https://zoom.us/j/96341841016
https://zoom.us/j/96341841016
https://zoom.us/j/91838754902
https://zoom.us/j/91838754902
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Social Action Ministry Team 

Meeting 

Tuesday, October 13th at 7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/91568452071 

This is by far our most active 

ministry team at Messiah! Our 

Social Action Ministry Team is the 

space through which we discern 

all the ways we're called to serve 

our neighbors following the Way 

of Jesus Christ! We do this in a 

wide variety ways, through our 

Social Justice, Creation Care, 

Community Service, our work with 

Schenectady Community 

Ministries, the Bread of Life Food 

Pantry ministries and more! The 

top priorities for discussion in this 

upcoming meeting include how 

we can continue to support social 

justice causes like 

#BlackLivesMatter and Pride as 

well as the continued 

transformation of our Bread of Life 

Food Pantry into a full fledged 

community center for the Town of 

Rotterdam. Pete Jones is our 

Ministry Team Coordinator and 

the team meets quarterly. The link 

for tonight's meeting is  

https://zoom.us/j/91568452071. 

 

Fellowship Ministry Team Meeting 

Tuesday, November 10th at 

1:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/99082870648 

At Messiah many of us have 

somehow actually grown closer 

while physically apart... gosh, the 

Spirit is certainly at work! The 

purpose of the Fellowship Ministry 

Team is to provide opportunities 

for all of our members (and 

perspective members) of all ages 

to connect, hear one another's 

stories, and have fun! This group 

includes the Mighty Men of 

Messiah, Women of the ELCA 

(WELCA), Care & Concern, Young 

Adult Group, our Kitchen 

Committee, Over 55 Gang, our 

Welcome Committee for new 

and perspective members and 

our new Arts & Culture ministry. 

The Ministry Team Coordinator 

role is currently vacant (gosh, 

we'd love someone!!!) and the 

team meets quarterly. The link for 

this afternoon's meeting 

is: https://zoom.us/j/99082870648. 

 

Faith Formation Ministry Team 

Meeting 

Tuesday, November 10th at 

7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/92199006383 

Want to help guide how our 

congregation studies the ancient 

wisdom of Scripture, explores our 

connection God and creation 

and help our young people have 

a strong, ethical foundation? Join 

our Faith Formation Ministry Team! 

This group includes Adult 

Education, Children's Sunday 

School, Cradle Roll & Nursery, 

Youth and Outdoor Ministries! 

Help us teach folks of all ages how 

our faith calls us to teach that 

EVERYONE is created in God's 

image! Ibrahím Pedriñán is our 

Ministry Team Coordinator and 

the team meets quarterly. The link 

for this night's meeting 

is: https://zoom.us/j/92199006383 

 

Stewardship Ministry Team 

Meeting 

Tuesday, December 8th at 

7:00pm 

https://zoom.us/j/93024204486 

Our Stewardship Ministry Team is 

the group of committees at 

Messiah that allow us to support 

our four major program areas. 

Without being good stewards of 

our Budget & Finance, 

Communications, Personnel, 

Property & Grounds, Mission 

Support, Archives, Safe Church 

ministries and more, there's no 

way we could engage in all the 

life-changing ministries we do at 

Messiah. A particular focus of this 

conversation will be evaluating 

our 2021 Financial Mission Support 

Campaign, developing a 2021 

Unified Parish Budget for Messiah/ 

Trinity, a review of our "Who is Our 

Neighbor" Consolidation Plan with 

our friends at Trinity Reformed and 

more. Penny Incitti is our Ministry 

Team Coordinator and the team 

meets quarterly. The link for 

tonight's meeting is:  

https://zoom.us/j/93024204486. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 2020 Ministers of the Month 
 

Congratulations to our September 2020 ministers of the month Amaya DiGiovanni, Cal Insero, 

Katrina Murray and Kendall Fleming!!!! Making the transition to college is never easy, but gosh, 

this year is particularly challenging. We'll be regularly praying for all of you and the eight other 

members of our congregations at school throughout this semester! Expect a care package on 

the way from Messiah at some point as well! May God bless you as you take the next step in love 

during such a complicated time! 

https://zoom.us/j/91568452071
https://zoom.us/j/91568452071
https://zoom.us/j/99082870648
https://zoom.us/j/99082870648
https://zoom.us/j/92199006383
https://zoom.us/j/92199006383
https://zoom.us/j/93024204486
https://zoom.us/j/93024204486
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Prayer List 
 

Please pray for: Our members: Bill Becker, Lore Ellis, Ed & Laura Underkoffler, Jacob Veerasammy Our friends 

and family: The Bloomquist Family, Bill Brust, Chris Canova, Ginny Diegel, Wanda Eaker, Bonnie Enke, 

Samantha Gainsworth, Sabrina Girard, John Greene, Jack & Rose Johnson, Margit LaForest, Willy Larson, Omar 

Martin, Cheri McGinty, Sr. Monica McFee, Michael O’Neill, Jack Nunez, Alyssa Parrino, Clark Russell, Christine 

Simeone, Wayne Stewart, Jason Townsend, Bob Trachtenberg, Those who serve: Daniel Davis, Aaron Martin 
 

If you have a friend or loved one you would like to add/remove on our prayer list, please email Rianne at 

office@messiahschenectady.org with the reason (will be confidential) or complete a Prayer Request Card 

(kept on the Ushers’ Table in the back of the Sanctuary) and put it in the Parish Administrator’s mailbox. Thanks! 

 
September Birthdays 

 

Christel Leuschner ........................... September 1st          

Gloria Maki ....................................... September 1st   

Jody Fleming .................................. September 2nd  

Kristen Olochnowicz....................... September 2nd          

Michael Mitchel ............................. September 6th          

Carly DiSanto ................................ September 10th     

Barb Sandmeyer .........................  September 10th  

Erica Lavenia ................................ September 11th         

Haileigh Thiessen .......................... September 16th  

Margaret Glennie ........................ September 17th  

Molly Karrel ..................................  September 19th  

Ernie Incitti ..................................... September 23rd  

Bill Becker ...................................... September 23rd  

Marie Cochard ............................. September 25th  

Tom Chilton ................................... September 27th  

Randi Dunda-Martin .................... September 28th 

Kyle Avery ..................................... September 30th   

Brian Davis..................................... September 30th  

Daniel Davis .................................. September 30th   

 

September Anniversaries 
Heather & Yancey Zimmer ............. September 1st 

Ed & Laura Underkoffler................. September 2nd 

Doug & Vanessa Ford-Roether ... September 15th  

John & Dotty Diegel ..................... September 30th  
 
 

If we’re missing your birthday or anniversary, or 

have an incorrect date, please let Rianne know 

at office@messiahschenectady.org 

Readings for September/October 
 

September 13th  

Genesis 50:15-21 

Matthew 18:21-35 

 

September 20th  

Jonah 3:10--4:11 

Matthew 20:1-16 

 

September 27th  

Ezekiel 18:1-4, 25-32 

Matthew 21:23-32 

 

October 4th  

Isaiah 5:1-7 

Matthew 21:33-46 

 

October 11th  

Philippians 4:1-9 

Matthew 22:1-14 

 

October 18th  

Isaiah 45:1-7 

Matthew 22:15-22 

 

October 25th  

Leviticus 19:1-2, 15-18 

Matthew 22:34-46 

 

mailto:office@messiahschenectady.org
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September 2020 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

 

   10 

6:30pm NAACP 

Meeting 

11 

 

12 

 

13 

8:45am Our Anti-Racist 

Calling 

10:15am GWOH Worship 

12pm Sunday School 

2pm GWOH Letter Writing 

6pm Confirmation Class 

14 

7pm Worship & Music 

Ministry Team 

 

 

15 

10am Messiah & 

Trinity Staff 

Meeting 

  

16 

11:30am 

Care & 

Concern 

 

17 

6:30pm Community 

Meditation 

18 

6pm Reach 

the Beach 

2.0: The 

Prequel 

 

19 

10am Reach 

the Beach 

2.0 

20 

8:45am Our Anti-Racist 

Calling 

10:15am Worship 

12pm Sunday School 

4pm New Member Class 

6pm Confirmation Class 

21 

9am Food Pantry 

6pm Feast of St. 

Matthew 

7pm Congregation 

Council 

22 

10am Messiah & 

Trinity Staff 

Meeting 

23 

7pm Solar 

Energy 

Forum 

24 

9am Culture of 

Generosity training 

6:30pm Community 

Meditation 

7pm Effective 

Council Training 

25 

 

26 

9am Food 

Pantry 

27 

8:45am Our Anti-Racist 

Calling 

10:15am Worship w. Baptism 

of Clara & Joseph Pantalone 

11:30am Baptism Reception 

12pm Sunday School 

2pm HudMo Youth BBQ 

4pm New Member Class 

6pm Confirmation Class 

28 

5pm Food Pantry 

29 

10am Messiah & 

Trinity Staff 

Meeting 

 

6pm Feast of 

Michael and All 

Angels 

30 

11am Bible 

Study: The 

Prophets 

11:30am 

Care & 

Concern 

1 

6:30pm Community 

Meditation 

2 3 
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Community Leaders & Contacts 
 

The following contact information is not included in the public version of The Messenger.  
 

Church Officers (Executive Committee) 
President: Pete Jones 

Vice President: Suzanne Collins 

Secretary: Karen Keenan 

Financial Secretary: Penny Incitti 

Treasurer: René Dunda-Martin (with Phil Bazicki & Dave Barnett assisting) 

Congregation Council 

 

Name Phone Email Address Term Ministry Team Liaison 

Suzanne Collins 518.605.2171 (m) scollins@nycap.rr.com  18-21 Vice President 

Pete Jones 518.867.2489 (m) jonesp714@gmail.com 18-21 President, Social Action 

Anne Marie Gray 518.577.0812 (m) runnergirl6221@gmail.com 18-21 Stewardship Liaison 

Steve Friebel 518.451.0628 (m) sfbandit33@gmail.com 19-22 Fellowship Liaison 

René Dunda-Martin 607.228.7771 (m) drne51@yahoo.com 19-22 Treasurer 

Phil Bazicki 518.355.0490 (m) pcbkmb@earthlink.net 19-22 Assistant Treasurer 

Carly DiSanto 518.368.5293 (m) gramy711@aol.com 20-23 Faith Formation Liaison 

Karen Keenan 518.788.7614 (m) karenekeenan@gmail.com 20-23 Secretary 

Joyce Gresham 518.258.0574 (m) rjg301@aol.com 20-23 Worship & Music Liaison 

Dustin Wright 603.953.8782 (m) pastor@messiahschenectady.org N/A N/A 

 

 

Staff 
Rianne Johnson, Parish Administrator: office@messiahschenectady.org 

Vacant, Parish Musician 

Nicole Hamilton, Sexton: drumrchic19@yahoo.com 
 

 

Ministry Team Chairs, Organization Chairs and Other Appointed Leaders 

 
Ministry Team / 

Committee 

Coordinator / 
Chair(s) 

Phone Email Address 

Social Action Team Pete Jones 518.867.2489 (m) jonesp714@gmail.com 

Social Justice VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Community Service VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Bread of Life Food Pantry 
Judy Becker 

Joyce Gresham 

518.419.2175 (m) 

518.258.0574 (m) 

wbecker001@nycap.rr.com  

rjg301@aol.com 

Creation Care Kären Telfeyan 716.307.3440 (m) karen.telfeyan@gmail.com 

SICM Delegates Betsy Ryan 518.847.6111 (m) qwilll@yahoo.com 

mailto:office@messiahschenectady.org
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Faith Formation Team Ibrahím Pedriñán 320.444.5655 (m) ijp@ibrahimpedrinan.com 

Adult Education Merle Longwood 518.944.4475 (m) longwood@siena.edu 

Children’s Sunday School Cheryl Borski 518.429.6955 (m) cborski@transtechsys.com 

Cradle Roll & Nursery 
Allison Bode (Cradle) 

VACANT (Nursery)  

518.377.9213 (h) 

VACANT 

allisonbode64@gmail.com 

VACANT 

Youth VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Camp Calumet Kristen Olochnowicz 518.378.0756 (m) krispeno@gmail.com 

Fellowship Team Pastor Dustin 603.953.8782 pastor@messiaschenectady.org 

Mighty Men of Messiah VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Women of the ELCA Jill Becker 518.357.9875 (m) jb@hrfmlaw.com 

Care & Concern Barb Hallett 518.356.3491 (h) squeaky7762@aol.com 

Young Adult Group VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Kitchen 
Rich Becker 

Karen Kreischer 

518.461.0034 (m) 

518.785.9723 (h) 

richbecker2340@gmail.com 

no email 

Over 55 Gang Barb Hallett 518.356.3491 (h) squeaky7762@aol.com 

Welcome VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Arts & Culture VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Stewardship Team Penny Incitti 518.461.5499 (m) pennyincitti@gmail.com 

Communications 
Molly Karrel 

Tom Collins 

518.878.9338 (m) 

518.605.1304 (m) 

relyeam@hotmail.com 

collinscomm@gmail.com 

Personnel Pamella Ford  917.414.9790 (h) pfordny@aol.com 

Property 
VACANT 

Charlie Zitzmann 

VACANT 

518.366.0150 (m) 

VACANT 

zitzmann1@aol.com 

Audit Neal Fisher 518.355.5193 (h) nfisher1@nycap.rr.com 

Mission Support VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Archives VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Synod & Conference 

Assembly Delegates 

Rianne Johnson 

Ibrahím Pedriñán 

518.925.0819 (m) 

320.444.5655 (m) 

office@messiahschenectady.org 

ijp@ibrahimpedrinan.com 

Safe Church 
Pamella Ford 

Ernie Incitti 

917.414.9790 (h) 

ernieinciiti@gmail.com 

pfordny@aol.com 

ernieincitti@gmail.com 

Mutual Ministry Christine DeMento 518.569.6002 (m) cdemento@northway.aaa.com 

Budget & Finance Kristie Becker 518.469.4817 (m) kristiebecker032801@gmail.com 

Worship & Music Team Rianne Johnson 518.925.0819 (m) office@messiahschenectady.org 

Choir VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Prayer & Meditation VACANT VACANT VACANT 

Sanctuary & Altar Guild VACANT VACANT VACANT 
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Our purpose is to be a Spirit filled congregation grounded in Jesus Christ, nourishing 

our local community in body, mind and soul. 

Saved by grace, renewed by worship and set free by the love of God, we 

collaborate with like-minded individuals and organizations to feed the hungry, 

bridge divides and build a sustainable neighborhood in Rotterdam, Schenectady 

and the wider Capital Region of New York. 
 

Please join us for Sunday Worship at 10:15am 

Pastor 

Rev. Dustin G. Wright 

 

Parish Administrator 

Rianne Johnson 

Home Office Hours: 

Wednesdays 11am-3pm 

Thursdays 10am-6pm 

Fridays 11am-3pm 

 

Council President 
Pete Jones 


